Abstract. The WET groups in Europe co-operate on many levels. With a grant from the European Union, instrument development, joint observing campaigns and some short-time support for young scientists have been possible. At the moment the grant has expired, but instrument development continues with own funds, concentrating on the development of high-speed CCD photometers.
INTRODUCTION
The aim of WET is to engage astronomers from all continents in joint observing campaigns and to develop instruments and create tools for analysing the data acquired. In principle, any suborganizations should not be necessary. Our slogan is that the Whole Earth is our telescope, and we should work ideally as one unit. However, in order to apply for funding related to the geographically limited area, we found it necessary to organise the European partners in WET. The result of this will be explained in the following.
WET has not always been a world-wide co-operation. We must remember that the original idea behind WET was that it should be an instrument for Texas astronomers to observe their targets. Colleagues around the world should apply for observing time, and observers from Texas should bring their instruments, do the observations and bring the data home for analysis. This did not work. It soon became obvious that it would be too expensive to travel all over the world from Texas for each campaign. The Texas group neither could support enough instruments nor raise enough money for all the travels.
The solution for WET has become that people locally apply for observing time, do the observations and take responsibilities for providing instruments. This means that funds for the operations in most cases have to be raised locally. As a bonus, the observers outside Texas could be Principal Investigators, if they are trained or certified as WET observers. The core of the WET observers has always been constituted by previous students from Texas, as well as other scientists who have spent time in Texas to learn this particular observing technique. But now most of the people from Texas are spread in many states and continents, and many of us train our own students and colleagues for WET work. Therefore, some WET groups were formed in Europe, which will be presented below. In the reference list we will present a bibliography, listing some of the WET related publications from the EUROWET groups.
THE HCM PROGRAMME

The application
Apart from local funding, there is always a need for money from other sources. So when we became aware in 1992 of the Human Capital and Mobility Programme (HCM in short) of the European Union, we quickly organized WET groups in Europe and submitted an application. Because of the rules for this programme, we had to have at least 5 members in different countries who participated in the EU science programme. We made our first application based on the Toulouse, Leicester and Troms0 groups and included the Vienna group, which under direction of M. Breger, did excellent work on δ Scuti stars, using the 3-star technique, which was fit for lower frequencies than we could handle with the normal WET procedure. We agreed to plan joint campaigns of WET and DSN (the Delta Scuti star Network). We also included our colleagues from Krakow and Vilnius. They could only be affiliated without getting money from this EU programme. Anyway, we thought that their affiliation in the programme might help them to apply for other EU programmes or for national support. This proved to be true.
With M. Breger, we had four counting members on our application. Still missing one, we invited a group from the Technical University in Berlin as a subcontractor, to make use of their student satellite TUBSAT A (Bruvold 1993) in order to communicate with WET teams working at remote places as the Central Asian observatories, the Maidanak Observatory in Uzbekistan and the Assy Turgen Observatory in Kazakhstan.
Early in 1994 we were informed that we had been granted 150 kECU, which we spent during a 2-year programme starting from December 1, 1994. The objective of this programme was twofold:
-to operate and improve the European section of WET and -to improve instrumentation and data analysis methods, in particular to integrate the 3-star and WET observing techniques to work for low and high frequency modulations at the same time.
In fact our slogan became:
The EUROWET EU-programme
In the spirit of the EU-programme, we hoped to organize people interchange between the groups, learning various instruments and observing techniques and hopefully arrive at higher and more uniform quality of our data and scientific results.
One important rule for the use of the HCM grant was that only one fraction of the money (maximum 40 rest should be used on people. That was the reason for the name Human ... Mobility. In addition to pay for travel costs for campaigns in Europe, we had the possibility to use money to engage postdocs and to travel to workshops and meetings, and to visit each other for shorter or longer periods of time. One restriction on the use was that these travels should take place in Western Europe, and a special permission from the European Commission was needed to go to outside this area. Finally we obtained permission to finance, in part, a trip to the Ames WET workshop in 1995 for one of the EUROWET participants. Because of these rules, we did not try to fund observing travels outside Europe.
With these limitations in mind, we managed to engage two postdocs: Benoite Pfeiffer from Toulouse for 9 months in Leicester and Christophe Massacand from Paris for 3 months in Troms0. In addition, we arranged shorter working visits between the groups. To hire these young people was good for the project, but in the long run it was a failure, since we could not raise funds to keep them in the field. Now they both have gone to other fields.
We arranged two EURO WET workshops. The first was in Leicester in May 1995 and the second in Skibotn, near Troms0 in June 1996. To both these workshops our Polish and Lithuanian collaborators were invited.
In addition, we supported the DSN14 observing campaign directed from Vienna in December 1994 (FG Vir) and the XCOV13 campaign directed from Vienna in February 1996 (4 CVn and RE 0751+14), and gave travel support for some participants of the XCOV 12, 13 and 14 campaigns.
On the instrumental side, we financed upgrading the 2-channel Texas photometer in Troms0 to a 3-channel photometer, following the Scot Kleinman design (Kleinman et al. 1993 ). This was done in the Auroral Observatory workshop. This photometer is now situated at the La Palma Observatories and can be used by all members of WET. Furthermore, we have rebuilt a damaged 3-channel Chevreton photometer for China and started to develop CCD photometers both in Paris and in Troms0: 1/3 of the cost of the Paris CCD photometer was paid by the EURO WET grant. We also purchased photometer electronics developed in Vilnius, thereby somewhat supporting the Lithuanian group.
On the data reduction side, the programmes developed in Toulouse and used in Leicester, have been demonstrated in Troms0 by B. Pfeiffer during her fellowship period. One student from Troms0, T. Thomassen, spent several weeks in Vienna to reduce data from 3-star DSN-campaigns .
On the theoretical side, the goal was to become independent of scientists in the US in development of pulsation models. We wanted also to develop and make available for all the teams the non-linear pulsation codes. The work on this was started in Toulouse and Vienna, in co-operation with Polish theorists.
In Leicester, we wanted to continue the existing work on hot white dwarf atmospheres as a complement the pulsation theory work. Direct study of atmospheric composition in white dwarfs can provide an important test of the viability of pulsation mechanisms. Furthermore, the pulsation studies can give information on the atmospheric structure to aid interpretation of spectroscopic data ).
The Vienna people should organize campaigns for stars with longer pulsation periods and analyse data acquired with the 3-star technique. In particular, they should make experiments in comparing the continuous observing method and the 3-star technique.
They previously had worked out a hybrid observing technique for pulsators of intermediate periods which remains to be tested in full scale (Breger & Handler 1993) .
Another task for the Toulouse group was to update existing codes to compute non-radial pulsations of stellar models and to initiate theoretical work on non-linear pulsations. The group should also pursue the application of modern methods in the analysis of time series, developed in other fields of physics and mathematics, to the data obtained during WET campaigns (Roque et al. 1997) .
The EU grant contract expired in November 1996, and the last joint observing campaign was the one organized by D. O'Donoghue on PB 8783 in October 1996, where EUROWET financed the JKT run ).
THE FUTURE OF EUROWET
Even if the EU-money is spent, EUROWET is not dead. Based on the experience from the single grant we won, we applied for EU money twice within the TMR programme (Training through Mobility and Research). Here we bid for 20 man-years of postdoc time for training scientists in advanced instrumentation and observation techniques, combined with modern analysis methods for extracting physical information from observations. We also submitted an IN-TAS application for collaboration with a group of Moscow and Kazakhstan astronomers, in order to train them and supply them with proper instrumentation for future WET participation. None of these applications gave any money.
We have decided that the EUROWET co-operation will continue on a lower level based on our own resources. One common project is to develop a CCD-based photometer that can make the smaller telescopes more efficient. This work is being done in Paris and in Troms0, and we hope that prototypes of the photometer can be demonstrated at the next WET workshop. We also plan to cooperate in making useful atmosphere models for white dwarfs and also foresee joint DSN/WET campaigns in the future.
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